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THE PREVAILING ANTHROPOGENIC EFFECTS ON
CERTAIN SMALLER NORTHWESTERN ROMANIAN

RIVERS

SAndor lYilhetn. ikos Harkt. Zolt'1n Sa ai

Absaract

In the course of the research of Barceu, Crasna and I€r rivcrs the particular
damaging efects of rh€ anthropogenic factors were proved and the indicator role of
sone fish speci€s came into linelisht.
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Irtroduction

The large-scaled common undertaking of the Pro Europa League from Targu
Mure$ and Tisza Klub from Szolnok resulted in usetul ouicomes. Naturally, such a
considenble task took sight at larger rivers above all and l€ss attention was drawn to
smallerrivers.

During our research we set ourselves the task of doing a detailed fish-faunistic
investigation of those vers which had been studied to a smaller extent or hadn't been
studi€d at all. Thus, in 1997 w€ inv€stigated the Barciu, in 2000 the Crasna, and jn
2001 th€ ler. In the course of our work w€ w€r€ abl€ to notice the effects of the
antllropogen interfefenc€ on th€ fish-fauna.

Methods

Lengthwise the rivers already mentioned we used electric fishing machines and,
where it was possible, pulling fine-holed nets to take samples from the places
appointed in advance.

We lel the identified fish back into the river. These results we compared with
literatwe data at our disposal which minor the earlier condition of the riven,
preceeding the anthrcpogenic effects, or at leasl, reflect the former conditions of th€
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Results

On the Barceu, on the reaches beneath Suplacu de Barc5u, prevail the polluting
effects of crude-oil products due to the activity of refineries. According to the head of
the wateHtation in Mrrghita, the last grcater pollution was in 1994. However, the
media presents periodically news about poliution in the ar€a and €ven in the S ard
area there are petroteum derivates in lhe silt-layer of the shores. The powertul self-
purification process is prevented by the communal sewagc of Marghita that nows inao

The rich fish stock beneath Suplacu de Barc5u has been dnstically rcduc€dboth in
qualiry and quantity due to the mentioncd effects (Harka et al., 1998) ( l" table). At
Cohani wc were abl€ to collect 8 sp€€imcns of3 sp€cics altogeth€r, from these 6 w€re
the Epresentatives ot the Pseudoro:borc pana species thal presented genemlistic
characters; one was thc chub (Iauciscus cephal6, and one was thc schneide.
(Albunoides bipunctatus), that mighl have been carried ofT ftom the uppcr reaches of
Suplacu de Barcnu.

In the ar€a ofMarghita we collectcd 8l specimens of 7 species. Ncvedh€l€ss the
overwhclming majorny were Pseudorusboru, while the one piccc of nud loach
(Mi\gurnus fossilb), collccted from an arca which is not home for this species, also
demonstrated eutrophication,

On lhe rolling country rcaches from Suplacu d€ Barctru to Saniob, this being the
area most exposed ao pollution, thc disappearancc or the significant damaging of the
sp€cies rypical to .olling country could bc noticed.

We wercn't able to collect sand-gudg€on (Gobio kessleri) allhough Bdnarescu
(1964, 1980/81) still found it. Another spccies that can be declared c)dnct is the dace
(Leucitcus leuciscre). We had caught the last specimcn of this species in 1994 at
Stniob, but during the collection in 1997 we wercn't abl€ to find it. The stock ofchub
(Leuciscus ce?halus) and bleak (Albun$ albtmB) has also tho.oughly dccreased in
number, whilc the schneidet (Albunoides biptnctairt could not be find at any extent
downward Suplacu de Barceu. Of two typically mlling country species, thc nose
(Chon*ostoma naszr) disapp€ared from the most polluted reaches, moreover,
lengthwisc the region we w€re able to fiod only a portion ofpopulation. The barbel
(Rafius barbus) died o\t on the whole reach. The balcan spined.loach (Sabaneje\tia
arfdra) is slso repr€scnted only in the upward zone ofthc main polluting source, then
a portion of population is met on th€ low€sl point of the rolling-country zone, where
sef-purification prevails to a certain extent.

The etlects of the dmining of the moorland and the shaping ofthe river bed can be
noticed on the Crasna and th€ ler. On the Crasna, the moor of Ecedea was drain€d in
the period belween 1895-1898 (Ujv6ri, l9?2)- Thus there wcre gained 3?.000 ha of
amble land of which Romania's sharc is 92.000 ha. Alttuough a thorough assessment
ol the conditions before the draining hadn't been done, Herman (1887) published a
few data about the fish fauna ofthe moor and the Crasna.

If we compare these data with the results of our own research (Harka, Sallai,
Wilhelm, 2001), it can be proved that valuable nativc fish species of th€ area had
disappeared, such as the cnrcian cary (Carcssiut carassius), the tench (inca tinca),
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the mud loacb fMirgrrr.'/o$ilrt and the mudminnow (llnbra baneri) fli t is lJlldel
intemationaL protection (2* tabl€).

On Lhe upper reaches of the Crasna, above Varsolt, there was built a dam and the
water-pool made here provides Zahu and $imleul Silvaniei with water The effects of
the dan on the fish fauna is illustrated in 3d table. Allthrough we didn't study the fish-
fauna ofthe pool, it was obvious that und€r the dam the fish-fauna is rather poor; th€ 7
species being represented by 86 I specimens. Nevenhetess, 800 specimens of these are
represented by 2 species: the percb (Perca furiatilis) and the sunfish (Zepomlr
8tr6os"s), vhich feel themselves well in th€ small, slowly flowins lake, polluted with
the dirt of the water filter sets. There is hardly any wat€r in th€ river bed downward
th€ barrage, so above Simleul Silvaniei the bleak f,4b"nrr a/br,'r!t totals half ofthe
261 sp€cimens of l0 species. The communal polluting €ffect of $imleul Silvani€i
giv€s a sew€r's character to the reaches oflbe river that flows thrcugh the town. In this
manner there are only ll species, but the cornmon gudg€on (Gobio gobio), nhtch
endures well the eutrophic waters, lolals almost halfofthe number ofsp€cimens. The
moorworld of the valley of the Ier was extinguished by 1970, thus 27.600 ha ofland
were r€climed in Bihor counq7 (SabAu, 1997). The dus bed of the ler was limir€d by
dams so the waterflow, which was slow before tbe shaping ofthe area, spe€ded up
substantially. The process influenced negatively the stagnophile elements, which were
in ov€rwhelming majority up to $at time, but favoured the spreading or th€ rh€ophile

Unfortunately through assessment of the period prec€€ding the draining hadn't
been done. All the data at our disposal lesults lroln the occasional collection mad€
between 1968-1990 (Binarescu et al., 1997). Wlen comparing these data with the
r€sults of oul r€gular cotlcctions (Wilhelm, Sallai, 2001), we can still draw intercsting
conclusions (4'n table). In thc cours€ ofour research we weren't able to find it, so we
can declare extinct the crucial carp (Carussius carassiu:) and the &e m (Abranis
brada). The *els (Siluns glantr) has also disappeared. However, we put it on our
tbrmer speci€s-list on the basis of past fishermcn's rcports. The number of specimens
and the numbcr of homes of the mudminnow (/nbra tuaneri) ha\te also decreased.
substantially. It is panicularly prominent that the mud loach (Misgur us fossilis),
which due to the great stock befor€ the dnining gave birth to a special kind offishing
along the ler, has decreased so much nowadays that it is tfueat€ned with extinction.

On the other hand, the number of rheophile elements has increased. The dace
(Leuciscus leuciscus), the asp f,4sptrr aspius) arLd the whitefin gudg€on fcdbto
albipinnatus) have appeared. Moreover, we have found the sand-gu'dgeon (Gobio
n€.'Jlel, and the stoneloach (Barbatula baftatuld) on the upper reaches. Interestingly
enough, after the draining we collected ffe (Gymnoephalus cenuus), b$ in the
course of our last study we werc able to find the rheophile balon-ruffe
(Gynnocephalus balohi) inste d of it.
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Concluslons

Fish, as any othcr organisnrs living in waler, arc more at lhe mcrcy ofthe effects
thar influence the giver cnvironnrental conditions than the species living on land.
Anong thcn. there are only a few genemlist species lhar bear a vast ecological
spectrum. During our r€s€arch the Pseudorusbot a p'rv, of allochton origin proved to
suil this dcscription fi.st ofaff, and perhaps thc comm'on EfigE.Jn (Gobio gobio) and
th. rcach (R ilus rutil6)- Howcver, the overwhclnrang majonty of fish species havc
spccialist characler, thus thcy arc good indicators ofthc environmental changes that
have occuFcd. This is all the more valid sircc thc fish suffcr not only because ofthe
direct effcct oflhe changes ofthe abiotic faclors, but since the majority of them are on
a higher level ofthe food chain, thcy cxpcric[cc the effects ofthe changcs on thc food
organisns and thus also the indirect effect.

As we havc sccn, the water-technical intcdcrcDccs have a drastic €fect that changc
the quality and qu:nlity of the fish-fauna. So wc disapprovc the construcrion of tlrc
watcrpoolon the reaches upward Suplacu dc Barciu on the Barcnu, ihus changnrg th€
fish fauna of a rivcrLeaches thal we found closc to natural.

As far thc ler is conccmed, we madc lhe proposal plan, with necessary reasons, of
thc backmooring of lhe arca. Nevertheless thc compctcnt authorities haven't donc
turther sleps since the drafting ol thc plan. Reducing the chemical pollution, th€
rcsettl€mcnt ofthc nosc /Crondrcsbnu as s). afirhebathel (Barbus barbus) on rhe
rouing hills reches of thc Ba.cnu might be possiblc ifthe renuining population have
dlawn up succcssfully and survived in thc branch rivers. The study of this queslion
figuns in our plans for this year, all thc nrcrc sincc during the asscssncnt ofrhe fish
fauna of the Biska stream (Wilhclm. 199 | ) wc noticcd promising signs. tlowcvcr, it is
to bc fcarcd lhal ifthe watcrpool being in construclion will have the same cfccts on
thc watcr condifion of the BarcAu, as thc watcrpool of Varsoll on tbe Cmsna: rh€
cxtinction of thc rcmaining populalion instcad of th€ r€se(lcmcnt of th€ missirg
populalion can'1be Icft out ofaccount.

The upsel ccological balance rcsulling from human interf€rencc, the numerous fish
populations that have growD weakcr or disappearcd have created the possibility ofthe
settlement of allochtone species lvhicl have occupicd the ecological niches that
rcnained vacant. Aftef thc Ger an cary (Carcssius auratur). $e brown bullhead
(lctalun$ neb losre panno,rcrd and the suniish (Z e?onis gibbosus) h^s ̂ ppearcd rhe
black bullbead (Ictahuus Melas). drat were firsl showed in the ]er (Withelm, 1998),
bul w€ have also found it in the Barciu (Harka et al., 1998) and in the Crasna (Harka,
Sallai, Wilheln, 2001). As a conclusion, the appearance of new fish species can be
exDected in th€ foreseeable iutu.e.
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